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How County Voted
for County Offices

For district clerk, Chns. Metcalfe 
won over Mrs. Flora Atchison by 717 
votes. Fur county judge, Hurton S. 
Hurks was third, so he is eliminated 
and the race in now between Judge 
Nordyke and K. I,. Pitts, with Mr. 
Pitts only 221 votes behind Novdykv 
in the first primary.

For county superintendent Mias 
Murfco lead both the other candidates 
by 512 votes and there will be no run
o ff  in this office.

For county clerk, Amos Howard had 
a total o f 969 votes over his opponent, 
Ed Allen.

For county offices the only run-off 
will be between E. L. Pitts and Chas. 
Nordyke for the county judgeship.

C. of C. Pledged
for Co -O p  O ffice

Establishment o f a sub-branch dis
trict office o f the Texas Cotton Co- 
Operative association in Slaton, to 
give farmers of this section the very 
best possible advantages in marketing 
their cotton under the Federal Farm 
Board plan, has been approved by the 
board of directors of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, according to an an
nouncement by \V. II. Smith, presi 
dent.

With the sub-office here, farmer, 
of this territory will receive the same 
service that would be available if a 
branch office were created here, ex
cept that the sub-office is open for 
only four or five months dyvtng the 
year, whereas the branch office oper
ates throughout the year.

"To  secure a branch office, 15,000 
bales of cotton must be marketed thru 
the office in order to meet its ex
penses, and we do not anticipate re
ceiving such a volume of cotton here 
this season,”  said Mr. Smith. “ There
fore, the only practical solution o f our 
problem is to secure the branch o f
fice, which requires less than 5.000 
bales to meet its expense,”  he stated.

In addition to cotton grown in this 
immediate section, it is declared that 
cotton will be brought here from oth
er nearby points to be marketed thru 
the sub-office here, and this will sup
plement the locul quantity. The clos
est offices will be at Tahoka and Lub
bock. Cotton to the south and south
east of Slaton for many miles, besides 
that to the north, east and west, is 
expected to be concentrated at this 
point.

Service at the Slaton sub-office will 
be equal in every sense to that nt any 
branch office. A cotton clnsser nnd 
stapler will be stationed here to give 
expott grading service, and cotton will 
be paid for on the day it is sold or 
pooled to the Co-Op, it is announced 
by Chamber o f Commerce officers.

COTTON CO OP MEETING TO BE 
HELD HERE NEXT MONDAY

«  — o—
Farmers o f the .Slaton community 

are being called to meet in Slaton nt 
the bandstand on the city hall lawn 
next Monday afternoon, August I, at 
3 o ’clock to hear discussions relative 
to the plnn o f marketing cotton thru 
the Texas Cotton Co-Operative assoc 
intion under the Federal Farm Board.

Ix>cal men and speakers from Lub
bock will take part in the discussions. 
Every farmer in this territory is in
vited to attend and especially all fa r
mers in the immediate Slaton urea 
are strongly urged to be at the meet
ing.

The meeting here Monday will Ik? a 
part o f the county campaign to enlist 
farmers in the cooperative association 
so that they may market their cotton 
under the Federal Farm Board plan. 
The county campaign un^ launched at 
Lubbock, Wednesday.

Meetings will be held all over the 
county during the coming week. Fol
lowing the meeting here on Monday, 
meetings will bo held at Aeuff, Tues
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock, at Me- 
Clung, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, and nt Posey Thursday night 
at 8:36 o’clock. Dates for the meet
ings at New Hope and Union had not 
been set late Wednesday afternoon.

Community chairman in the Co-Op 
drive includes: .1. W. Nesbitt and L. 
A. Wilson. Slaton; K. S. Johnson, Mc- 
Clung; C. Z. Fine, Posey; Earl Davis, 
Aeu ff; G. J. Kussell, Union; L. W. 
Wilke, New Hope; anil J. M. Murcy,

. . . . .  , , Woodrow. Appointment o f these chair
1 he Methodist revival meeting •■! . . . . . ., ... . . men was announced by N. II. itiyiu*,

the hirst Methodist church closed »n
Sunday night after a very successful

DOES NEWSPAPER ADVER
TISING PAY?

After a careful survey o f the 
field o f motion picture adver
tising, the Fox Theatre* corpor
ation. operating hundreds of 
movie houses between the Mis- 
sissippi river and the Atlantic 
seaboard, announced Sunduy it 
had instructed its house man
agers, without decreasing their 
advertising appropriations, to 
drop nil other form* of adver
tising and spend the money for 
newspaper space.

The Fox company bus found 
newspapers the “ logical medium 
lo advertise program to the mo
tion picture public,”  G. S. 
Yorke, director o f advertising 
declared, lie  said, “ newspaper 
advertisements can be digested 
lo the convenience o f the read
er.”

The decision was ha^cd largely 
on the experience of the Roxy 
theatre in New York, which has 
used newspaper advertising ex
clusively.

How Slaton Voted
for County Offices

District Clerk—
Flora Atchinson 
Chas. B. McMtcalfo 

County Judge—
Burton S. Burks . .
Chas. Nordyke .
E. L. Pitts ______

County Clerk—
Amos Howard 
Ed I). Allen 

County Superintendent 
Mae Murfee 
W . M . IV veh ou se  
Mrs. C. Z. Fine 

Congressman, IHtii Distrlct- 
Marvin Jone*
Jus. C. Cade .

.285

.290

Methodist M eeting 
Closed Sunday N ight

M ercy  Hospitav_  
Has Good  f  

fo r  Past il
The Mercy hospital admit 

approximately tw e n ty - f iv i^ ^ ^ j^  
during the month o f July, 
the heat has been intense ‘j i v l p g  
past mouth ami especially J,* *
ill. it is found to In cool 
fortublo within the walls '"** 
stitution where love and 
prevails with each patient ^  

Among those, who were ., 
were: }S lt ,S j

Melvin Moriison, major 
[ Miss I sin Mae Youngblood, l d l t S  
rration; Mr*. Carrie Williu 
operation; Master Tom O iJ l'G C lj 
operation; Miss Minnie (in 
jor operation; J. \V. Hudg p l o y  

I operation; Mm. L. C. Holt, I t 
eration; L ittle Miss June Sc l b l y .  
operation; Miss Virginia 
minor operation; Mrs. T. C 
son, major operation; Ma 
Marriott, Jr., minor «>; •.• a 

j j .  W. Odell, baby boy burr.; 
guret Smith, major ope rat
S. L. Glover, minor operat
T. H. Duvall, minor operat 
shall Simmons, major opera

|ter J. C. Calhoun, major 
Othol Tudor, major operat 
Margaret Slone, major <>pei 

Those receiving treatment"
Mi ■ S. A Staggn. Mi • 

Anderson, Mrs. Paul Owen:
A. Tucker and Mrs. \\ B. <"

shier

two weeks’ duration, with the local 
pastor, Rev. I. A. Smith, in charge as
sisted by Rev. G. I*. McCollum, pastor 
o f the Asbury Methodist church, of 
Lubbock.

Rev, Mr. Smith delivered some in
spiring and uplifting sermons during 
the meeting as well as did Rev. Mr. 
McCollum, who preached at the morn
ing hour.

The music was splendid with Miss 
Lorene McCHntock at the piano.

A total o f twenty-six conversions 
and reclamations were accepted dur
ing the time with a general inspired 
spirit for service and righteousness

field representative o f the Texas Cot
ton Co-Operative association.

J. H. Brewer, Mr. Nesbitt nnd Mr. 
Wilson attended the Lubbock meeting 
Wednesday, representing Slaton, it. 
H. and Fred Tudor attended the a ft
ernoon meetings, also.

Cotton Co -O p .
Assn. Organizes

With the district organization com
mittee fully organized with R. J. Mur
ray, chairman, the movement is on 
for the completion o f the organization 

prevailing among the people o f the by entry o f the farmer, 
church. j The Agricultural Marketing Act is

------------- — ------------- | such that agriculture is entering a
new era. 11 has been reported that 
thousands of cotton farmers of T ex 
as have joined the movement and it

Miss Ollie Mae Gaither has return
ed from a two weeks’ vacation spent. ,

. . . .  . „  . .H o o d s  subject was, "To  What Extentin various cities in Last and Central , . ... , .. . ..
™ . .. , . . i i .• Is It Ethieul lo  Agree With tourTexas visiting friends ami relatives. I., . .. ....

______  _________  I Competitor as to Prices?
Visitors at the luncheon were Dr.

Iren re-
an ex

it Santo 
lo visit- 
another

Highway No. 7 Is  
Making Progress

With the paving completed to ap
proximately two and a half miles 
northwest of Posey, iHighway No. 7 
is becoming the driving ground for the 
Slaton folk.

The concrete is being poured from 
the Bumis switch and fine progress 
is being made and soon Slaton ami 
Lubbock will have paving all the way. 
There hnx been no delny on the work 
on ncconnt of the weather. The work 
of levelling the dirt adjacent to the 
paving Is making progress.

Mrs. J. A. McGinnis is spending the 
week in Wellington, Kansas, with Mr.

Kessel,  Hood A re
y y  |  j UN  I I H V f  J W I I H ' U  I f I V  n i D V V I I H 7 i l V  a i l f l  I IRotary opeakers u "•« »"■■: ... .J  r  groa«o t a loeiationi for th< market-

-o—  | ing o f cotton ever sponsored by any
Abe Kessel nnd John W. Hood wore; group of individuals or any govern

mint.
The Federal government with a re

volving fund o f $500,000,000 is back
ing the grower, feeling if they are or- 

Business," and [ganlxcd that they will be all powerful, 
for unorganized the are helpless. 
With the proper grading o f cotton, by 
licensed government graders, will of 
itself alone rave to the grower and

the speakers at the Slaton Rotary 
club luncheon last Friday at the Sla
ton clubhouse. Kessel spoke on the 
subject, " is  It Anybody’s Business 

; How I Conduct My

McGinnis.

Slaton Straw Vote
W as Not Reliable

Political cnlhuslnnts here have de
cided that pre-election straw votes 
mean nothing.

la s t week, a straw vote was held, 
showing Mrs. Ferguson to lead the tic
ket out o f 170 votes polled, while 
Clint Small was second.

In the actual voting last Saturday, 
“ Ma" received very little more than 
half as many votes as were received 
by Clint Smalt. In three o f the four 
boxes, Small got 219 and Mrs. Fergu
son 127. The fourth box, Precinet 25, 
from which return* are yet unavail
able, had about 100 vote^, and it was 
conceded that Small had the big end 
o f that total.

Paul W. Horn and Rex Westerficld,! bring to him returns more in keeping 
o f Lubbock ;ami C. (\ Sheldon, o f Me- with the value of the commodity he 
Clung. Dr. Horn responded with njhns to sell. This Act won passed for 
short talk near the close o f the nu • the grower o f cotton. The grower must 
ing. i net if he desires to avail himself of

The entire club membership was in th® * * ,u‘ fit*  that wiU nccrut*’ 
attendance It is the intentions o f the committee

to visit Slnton ami the various com
munities at an early date n*king that 
they join in the movement. The mar-

Local Peop le A t  
Post Encampment

A large number o f Slaton people 
.and many others from nil parts o f ths*
I South Plains are attending the sixth 
| annual Post Baptist Encampment 
which opened Monday night nt Two 

| Draw lake, near Post. 28 miles south 
| east o f Slaton.

The opening sermon was preached 
j by Rev. R. ( ’ . Campbell, encampment 
president nnd pastor o f the First Bap
tist church, Lubbock.

Dr. M. E. Davis, o f Howard Pay lie 
college, Brownwood, is sj>oaking on the 
• Bible each day. Other instructors in 
j the various mission study lessons are: 
j Mrs. E. C. Foster, Slaton; ‘ R. E. Key,
: O. J. Hull, Miss Mary Preston, Taho- 
kn; Mrs. James I.. Rucker. Abilene;
Mrs. E. V. May. Brownfield; Rev.
Philip McGnhey, Snyder; Mrs. A. i~ 

j Aulick, Austin; Misses Hazel Coca- 
nour nnd Frances Stahl and Mrs. J. 

i (\ Mozeley and J. I). Carroll, o f Lub
bock.

The encampment will close next 
j Sunday night following morning, aft- The committee on perman 
I ornoon and night service* that dny.jj 
i It is expected that large crowds will 
will be in attendance from all sections 
o f the Sor.tr Plains for the Sunday 
services.

Among those who have l>een attend- 
.m g this week from Slnton nro: Heir. UyiUon. chairman pro tern 
\V. F. Ferguson. Mrs. F. C. Foster, socj,llion> m—mm

I Mr ' W J' Jnck,,on- flnfl Mr “ nd MP*-| Me„,beV* of the commute. O J ^  
L. A. Wilson. | lor White. Tahc'ta; T. L. Kt L I  C

‘ I tie field; George Samson. P mmrnmm
Horses, Mules and Mdhoiiin. piamview; k. f |r

Cows On Decline "  1 Mu : >. I  DC
K R Davi Li un fo id

,, ... “ ° 7  . .  i A meeting o f thHow rapidly the horse is vanishing , , ,, .
I . . » • , . * b< held in Slaton m xt I hui
i from the American scene can only " at io
fully appreciated when we realize that,! |r V 1 *’ * ,
in twelve years, more than one-third; ’ ” 
o f nil tin- horses in the United State- ! ‘,n<

Ihavo potted out o f existence and have! mmtmm
not replaced. Tbe year 1918 . . _ _  —
the banner year for the horse. I- tom P l f l i n V I C W  H o s t  I

.about ten million horse in 1880, the) r *  A C ------
number multiplied through 38. years 
until- in 1918, it reached the high peak 

U>f 21,555.000. Since then the repplace- 
I ment o f the home by moto rvehicles 
j has been rapid. The latest Govern - 
| ment figures place the total nt around 
; 13,000,000. Another ten years may see 
j this reduced by half, and probably 
! wil,

The horse's career in America has

Plains Poultry  
Com m ittee K 

M eet Next
ixAtion for the Texas Panhai 
Poultry show, recently org* 
and for which temporary of! 
named, ha* been announce 
Eaton, Lubbock county fi»_  
chairman o f the c- mmittee, ■ 11  i

R. M. A . Seer,

A  meeting will be held A 21c 
Piamview where the secret:.
Retail .Merchants associntioi",l" l," " t 
district will gather to Ui 
various problems and this • • '* -  

' the nature Ilf 11 school o f mmrnmm 
j for the secretaries 6 J
i Mrs. 1 -̂e Green, local sei U tO C

On the program foi this Friday j 
will be Tom A. Worley, Jr., givin.r i 
15-minute address on "H istory and 
Progress o f Civic Beautification in 
Slaton.”  Special music will Ik* furn
ished. Visitors will include the three 
Lumesa people who will be here that 
day to judge the lawns that have been 
entered in the fourth annual “ Pretty 
I .awn Contest,”  conducted by the Sla
ton Chamber o f Commerce.

keting agreement is a very liberal one 
ns the farmer is only obligated to sell 
every other bale up to a total o f ten 
bales through the association.

This is the farmers organization, 
why not support it.

BOB PERRY DIED THURSDAY
— o —

Ax we go to press we learn of the

m e  n u rse  .1 c a r e e r  in  zx m e ric u  im » i , ........................
been a short one. There were no horses ' ,!K s nt ‘ ru "

jor other beasts o f burden known to J *,on- u '  |flk * un‘ **-v ot 
the Indians o f North America, though i r\  • c/OC

> in South America the n:itiv> had l\  f i r n p
j tamed the llama to carry their load*. * * " I I CC I  f  C v . *  f t , t
The Spnnish conquistadore-, brought I  l i / C

j horses with them, ninny o f which U ( Z I T 1 0
I broke loose and ran wild. They mul- j
I tiplltd rapidly in the fnstnes* o f thoi "
| southwestern wilderness, and the In-1 ’ ’ i s tu , < mot r«
dians o f the Great Plains speedily ^airm an, has announced _  
learned to brack and use them. But « « • ! • * *  from this \ re: -  
a scant four hundred years, down to|*H‘ r 8*,vn< 1 n county /

69c

i r\!% Ku fcW |r*v
M i»* Jeano Foreman, o f Post, has i (|vnth o f Robert Herman Perry, which 

been the hoqse guest o f Miss Junn occurred about noon Thursday.
Dr* wry.

Mrs. A . G. Tnggnrt hns returned 
from an extended visit with relatives 
and friends in various parts o f Texas.

Baptist Encampment 
At Post Is Underway

The Baptist encampment began on 
Monday evening, July 28, and it !• 
well underway from reports coming 
from Two Draw lake, at Po«t, the 
meeting (trace. This is an event for 
the Baptists o f the South Plains and 
adjoining counties.

For the past six years the Baptists 
have gatherer! there for rest and in
struction and this year’s program is 
stated to be one o f the best offered.

Many will doubtless spend Sunday. 
August 3 at the meetings.

The deceased hus made his home 
at the Santa Fc Reading room for the 
past seven yearn and has been con
fined to his bed for about ten days. 
He was employer! as traveling chair
man for the shoperaft association on 
the Santa He.

Funeral arrangement had not been 
made at the time this Is written and 
a detailed account o f same will be 
found in this paper next week.

Brutus Taylor and Woodrow Fletch
er, both o f Kentucky, are visiting Mr. 
Taylor's sister, Mr*. W iley, and Mr. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens and 
daughter, Pauline, have returned home 
after a two weeks’ visit with Me. 
Owens’ father, J. C. Owens, at Shell 
Knob, Mo. They report a delightful 
trip.

now, covers the history o f the hor»c 
on this continent.

There are still a few horses left in 
! the big cities They are, so far, moi i- 
j economical than motors for house-to- 
house deliveries o f milk, parcel post 
nnd express matter. But the inereas- 

I ing cost o f their maintenance is gradu- 
j ally causing even these uses to bo to * 

replaced by motors.
The mule is gaining on the horse. 

He is more efficient, rats less and 
works harder. In the period during 
which the horse population fell o f f  by 
one-third the mule census showed an 
Increase o f nearly 20 per cent. How
ever, this increase has now slackened. 
There are fewer mules in use now 
than there were in 1924, when these 
useful hybrids numbered 5,730,000.

In the period from 1920 to 19.70, the 
number o f beef cattle has dropped 
from above 47 million to under 37 mil
lion. W e are eating less beef. But 
while we are drinking more milk, more 
butter and cheese, the number o f 
milch cow* remains about as it ha* 
for nearly twenty years— around 22

Saturday, to elec 
i «• Democratic co: S**/* 
iclnct delegates

for nearly twenty ;m > —........... — , Harry McDonald spent t
million. They are better cows, how- here with friends and ho

ic executive committee |, 
Lubbock, Saturday, to elec 
to the state

The precinct delegate 
section o f the county are; 
ton. J. H, Brewer, W. R. V 
I*. Benton, K Henderson, P L U C  
R. $. Johnson, and T. J. R«m h m s

ever, giving more milk on ’ 39c
and the tendency is to 
number and quality.

Time wns, not long ag< / v *  
most any sort o f a horse 
$100, an ordinary mule 
and a pretty fa ir  cow coub 
for  $75. The Kansas Sta W l  
tural department figureeaaaaaa 
frage values in Kansas t< 
for a  horse, $70 for a m £ DC 
for n cow—taking them j , ^ - i |

A ll o f which contribt 
answering the question o 
longer pays to grow ha® * * 1 
for most farmers in most
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Slaton T te

I Governor is special message* to the
Legislature; provided that during the 
succeeding thirty day* of the regular 
.session of the Legislature the various 
committees of each House shall hold 
hearings to consider all hills and rem* j 
lution:

enough to preside over the c
siofter*' court in the handin g
administrative affairs of the 
Kvpecially should he pos***, t 
ter qualification* at this pm 
time in thli rounly when wo m 
fronted with n road budding p-, 
and a number o f oft* r publiV 
[ctrt o f magnitude.

1 Ixdieve that I nm prepared | 
dor efficient sen ior in that cn 
ti this county and I again thar 
ror your luppoft in the jVtst a 
icit four vote ami influmn 
■omir.g election. Sincerely you

es of Conveyors in Ford Plant ,oonev baying! the rtscu 
him.

" I t ’s Ju
minded II 
m id for 
Verifier) i 

“ Why i 
“ We ki 

and if H«

Slaton,

T. E. He, 01 
G. H. H i, 
Maggie -  *

and other matters then pend 
I ing; and such emergency matters a*
| may Im* submitted by the Governor; 
provided further that during the fol-j 
lowing sixty days the Legislaure shall) 
act upon such bills and rcsoutions u*| 
may he then pending and upon sivh 
emergency matters as may In* submit-j 
ted by the <

Subscript 
Lubbo! 

Outside 1 
Display J 

per si! f laughs. W
“ But tl 

ton inter 
demon. I  
love w ill 
admits < 
friends it 
that her i 
turn her 
how he’ll 
wnnt to I 
isn’t muc 
to get rid 
a family 
friends, i 
it is, I I 
we're nl\ 
tight.”

“ I bole 
mitted. " 
had beer 
him o ff 
Moantimi 
ing; but 
natiens 
know nil 
engo enc 
first ate; 
investiga

“ Nntur 
much doi 
all the e. 
taking a

Entep)R| 
at the v_J

'rnor in special i 
j sages to the legislature; prov 
however, either Hou^e may otherwisi 
determine its order of business by ai 

1 affirmative vote of four-fifths of it

(membership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 of Article 
13 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so ns t<» hereafter 
read as follows;

| Members of the Legislature shall 
receive from the public Treasury a 
per diem of not exceeding $UMH) per 
day for the first 120 days of each) 
session and after that not exceeding 
$5.00 per day for the remainder ofl 
the session.

In addition to the per diem the mein-j 
bers of each House shall be entitled' 
to mi cage in going to and returning 
from the seat of govrnment. which: 
mileage shrill not exceed >2 50 for! 
every 25 mile , the distance to l*  com-, 
puted by the nearest and most direct 
route o f travel, from a table of dia- 
tarttsv prepared by the Comptroller to! 

|each county seat now or hereafter to 
be established; no metaber to be en
titled to mileage for any extra ses
sion that may hr called within oar 
day after the adjournment of a regu !. 
lar or called session.

idod hero to you, just the same, and my 
man spotted her . . and the rest was 
easy.”

Ho stopped.
"W ell," he said, rising heavily, “ I 

guess I ’ve found the last page of the 
score, all right, but I can’t read it even 
yet. Ar.d I must nny you haven’t help
ed me much. Still, this seems to be one 
of the swift romances we roud about, 
l suppose it’s all right.”

Eric wrung his hand. He liked the 
man and trusted him, but he must 
move warily. When Henderson’s big 
figure disappeared through the hotel’s 
front door he went to the telephone 
and called up Doctor Garrick’s office. 
The voic*1 o f the office nurse informed 
him that the doctor was at dinner.

“ Fine," Eric said heartily. “ Tell 
him to stop eating and come right 
down to see n patient ut the Gar
land."

Then the bridegroom went up to his 
bride's rooms, feeling rather ex
hausted.

“ It's all right," he reported in an
swer to the tense unspoken question 
with which she met him on the thresii- 
hold. "The man says he known who 
you arc, and I think he is genuine. 
Everything promises to he beautifully 
clcurcd up and there’s nothing you 
have to fear. But we mustn’t talk 
nbout it till I've seen Cnrrick. I want 
Carrick to decide how and when to 
tell you about yourself. Now, will you 
trust me . . . .  and him?”

"O f course. Hut . . . nre you ab
solutely sure I have no reason to f«.ar 
that man?"

“ I'm certain of it, dear. He's real
ly a very good sort. Now, remem 
eber how patient and stunning you’ve 
been so far, and sit light just a little 

| longer."
Doctor Cnrrick’ - card was brought 

in while he and Eve were having their 
coffee. Erie glanced at it, put it in his 
pocket, and rote.

“ He has Come,”  he explained, “ and 
I'll see him first. I f  you will go on 
UP to the sitting room, we’ll follow 
you in ten minutes or sn,"

He found Carrick pacing up and 
down the hotel hnll and resdlutely led 
him into the familiar writing room. 
It was a time for word-saving and 
he made a brief hut complete report 
of the facts of the case, with no side

!at the crisis, when she most needed 
to be kept quiet.

“ I suppose we blundered a good 
deal," he admitted. “ We were all ut 
scu. To have Eve down and out was 
such an unheard of thing. I hen I 
suppose I wus the next to blunder. 
For when I realised that Eve’s con
cert season was probably ruined for 

| her, I brought up the marriage ques
tion  again. I urged her to marry me 
right off, and I told her I ’d take her 
abroad for six months and let her rest 
while I looked over the European 
musical field for new artists. Perhaps 
that was another mistake.

“ She went all over the lot," Hen
derson wearily admitted. “ She actu
ally seemed to think I was applying 
pressure trying to take advantage « f  
the situation. In fact, she accused me 
of it and talked about being in my 
power because of the loan. That 
wasn't a bit like ber, but, ns I ’ve told 
you, she was just about o ff her head 
over those boys. She was hearing 
that laugh of trust when she first 
reached them, and seeing the look in 
their eyes when she swam o ff with 
Mary and left them . . .  If she fell 
asleep for a moment she was wak
ened by hearing Herman’s 'good-by,l

“ I still thought she'd come around," 
lie resumed with an unconscious sigh. 
"So did the doctors. We had half a 
dozen specialists in before We got 
through. They said she’d be all right. 
She’s strong as a pony. She had 
never been sick in her life. Hut in
stead of letting us get her back into 
condition, she simply eluded the nurse 
one night and lit out.

“ We gave out that she had gone 
away for a rest-cure and wc canceled 
her engagements. Every one accepted 
the story without question, because of 
what she had been through.

“ Even the Heckncr's think she’s in 
some sanitarium and that we won’t 
tell them where. Of course wo en
gaged private detectives after the first 
day or so, and then I came on to New 
York, myself.”

"What made you think she was in 
New York?"

“ It was the obvious place she’d 
head for, and we were afraid her next 
step would be to sail for Europe. We 
had all the ships watched. We were 
honeycombing Chicago at the snme 
time and following up alleged detec
tive clues in half a dozen other cities. 
When I came to New York I wus 
ready to cut my throat, for we were
n’t getting anywhere till wo found 
you. A t first that cheered me a lot, 
but I was beginning to get discour
aged again. You've been watched 
wherever you went, these last few 
clays."

“ How did you find her at Jake’s ? "
“ Pure chance. I had dropped in to 

talk to a young fellow Jake bus in 
his band— another genius that I sup
pose will drive me crazy some day__
and there l saw her, sitting at a table 
with n couple of men she wouldn’t 
have wiped her shoes on a year ugo. 
I never was so upset in my life. I 
thought one or the other o f us was 
ernzy, but I was afraid not to frighten 
her. However, she chased right down
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ulwuys my rule withthe matter tip to an agency 1 know
out there, and get a full report on 
Henderson and a verification of the 
Honokner drowning. That will be easy, 
if it happened,1”

They found Eve walking the floor

*'(!ocd evening, Miss Carrington," 
the phychiurist suid briskly a* he 
shook hands; and without giving her 
time to comment on the name he went 
on: “ You’re looking a good deal bet
tor than when I saw you last. I hear 
you've been doing some professional 
dancing ?"

" I  bad to earn money and that wa* 
the only opening," Eve na'd in «  low 
voice. “ Ilut, Doctor, won’t you tell 
me— ”

“Yes," he interrupted. “ I'm going 

to tell you ms much «!■ I cun. That’s

everything we huvo heir 
aging. It  will be betU* 
know what has been 
imagine it.”

“ Oh, I'm sure it w ill!” l  
“ The first thing for >n 

is that there's nothing in-, 
to dread going back to , 
cover -nothing foi you ! 
you hold fn*l to that kn*

the rescue, and the report interested 
him.

" I t ’s just as 1 thought,”  he now re
minded Hamilton. “ There's no further 
mod for secrecy, then, after we've 
verified all th is?"

“ Why not?"
“ We know now who the patient is, 

and if Henderson is what he claim- to 
he— ''

“ But there’s another point,”  Hamil
ton interrupted. "Even if he is Hen 
demon, by his own confession he’s in 
love with Miss Carrington. He also 
admits that she hasn’t any close 
friends in this country. I f  we confess 
that her marriage to me is n fake, and 
turn her over to him, how do we know
how ho'll uct? How do wo know she’d 
want to Ihj turned over to him. There 
isn’t much question that she ran uway 
to get rid o f him, is there? I f  she had 
a family or an intimate circle of 
friends, our duty would be clear. As 
it Is, 1 think we ought to do what 
we’re always telling her to do—sit 
tight.’’

" I  be!eve you're right,”  Carrick ad
mitted. “ It looks ns if his proposal 
had been the last straw. W e'll stall 
him o ff  for a few  days, anyway. 
Meantime I'll do a little experiment
ing; but we won’t make any expla
nations to Miss Carrington till we 
know nil about Henderson and the Chi
cago end o f the matter. That’s the 
first step in any case, o f course—to 
investigate Henderson's story."

"Naturally. As I ’ve said, there isn’ t 
much doubt o f it in my mind. It ha* 
all the earmarks uf truth, but I'm not 
taking any chances. Tonight I ’ ll put
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here to you, just the same, and my 
man spotted her . . and the rest was 
easy.”

He stopped.
“ Well,”  he soldi rising heavily, “ 1 

gives a I've found the last page o f the 
score, all right, but I can’t rend it even 
yet. And I must say you haven't help
ed me much. Still, this seems to be one 
o f the sw ift romances we read about, 
1 suppose it ’s all right.”

Eric wrung his hand. He liked the 
man and trusted him, but he must 
move warily. When Henderson’s big 
figure disappeared through the hotel’s 
front door he went to the telephone 
and called up Doctor Cnrrick’s office. 
The voice o f the o ffice nurse informed 
him that the doctor was at dinner.

“ Fine,”  Eric said heartily. “ Toll 
him to stop eating and come right 
down to sec a patient ut the Gar
land."

Then the bridegroom went up to his 
bride’s rooms, feeling rather ex
hausted.

“ I t ’s all right,”  he reported in an
swer to the tense unspoken question 
with which she met him on the thresh- 
hold. “ The man says he knows who 
you are, and 1 think he is genuine. 
Everything promises to he benutifully 
cleared up and there's nothing you 
have to fear. But we mustn't talk 
about it till I ’ve seen Carrick. I want 
Carrick to decide how and when to 
tell you about yourself. Now, will you 
trust me . . . .  and him ?”

"O f course. But . . . are you ab
solutely sure I have no reason to fear 
that man?”

"I'm  certain o f it, dear. He’s real
ly a very good sort. Now, retnem 
eber how patient and stunning you've 
been so far, and sit tight just a little 
longer."

Doctor Carrick’ > enrd was brought 
in while he and Eve were having their 
coffee. Erie glunccd at it, put it in his 
pocket, and roie.

“ He has come," he explained, “ and 
I'll see him first. I f  you will go on 
Up to the sitting room, we’ll follow 
you in ten minutes or so."

He fount! Carrick pacing up and 
down the hotel hall and resolutely led 
him into the fam iliar writing room. 
It was a time for word-saving and 
he made a brief but complete report 
of the facts o f the ease, with no side 
comments or surmises o f his own. H •
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their eyes when she sworn o ff with 
Mary and left them . . .  If she fell 
asleep for a moment she was wak
ened by hearing Herman’s ‘good-by,

“ I still thought she’d come around,” 
he resumed with an unconscious sigh. 
“ So did the doctors. We had half a 
dozen specialists in before we got 
through. They said she’d be nil right. 
She’s strong as a pony. She had 
never been sick in her life. But in
stead o f letting us get her back into 
condition, she simply eluded the nurse 
one night and lit out.

“ We gave out that she had gone 
away for a rest-cure and we canceled 
her engagements. Every one accepted 
the story without question, because of 
what she had been through.

“ Even the Hcckncr’s think she’s in 
some sanitarium and that we won’t 
tell them where. O f course we en
gaged private detectives after the first 
day or so, and then l came on to New 
York, myself."

“ What made you think she was in 
New York?"

“ It was the obvious place she’d 
head for, and we were afraid her next 
step would be to sail for Europe. We 
had all the ships watched. We were 
honeycombing Chicago at the same 
time and following up alleged detec
tive clues in half a dozen other cities. 
When I came to New York I was 
ready to cut my throat, for we were
n’t getting anywhere till we found 

A t first that cheered me a lot, 
but I was beginning to got discour
aged again. You’ve been watched 
wherever you went, these last few 
days.”

“ How did you find her at Jake’s ? "
"Pure chance. I had dropped in to 

talk to a young fellow Jake has in 
his band— another genius that I sup
pose will drive me crazy some day - 
and there I saw her, sitting at a tuble 
with a couple o f men she wouldn’t 
have wiped her shoes on a year ago. 
1 never was so upset in my life. 1 
thought one or the other o f us was 
crazy, but I wus afraid not to frighten 
her. However, she chused rieht Hmvn
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T h »  lute-priced autom obile hat brought greater opportun ity  
and added h ou r»  o f  recreation to m ltlion t o f  men and teomen.

BECAUSE the automobile is mirli an im
portant factor in the liven ami pros- 

perity of bo many people, the purpose of 
the Ford Motor Company ia something 
more than the mere manufacture of a 
motor car.

There It no aervice In simply setting 
up a machine or a plant and letting it 
turn out goods. The service extends into 
every detail of the business —  design, 
production, the wages psid and the sell
ing price. All are a part of the plan.

The Ford Motor Company looks upon 
Itself as charged with making an auto
mobile that will meet the needs of 
millions of people and to provide it at a 
low price. That is its mission. That is 
its duty and its obligation to the public.

The search for better ways of doing 
thing* is never-emling. There is cease
less, untiring effort to find new methods 
anti new machines that will save steps and 
time in manufacturing. The Fort! plants 
are, in reality, a great mechanical uni
versity, dedirntrd to the advancement of 
industry. Many manufacturers conte to 
see and share the progress made.

T’lie greatest progress comes by never 
stunding still. Today's methods, however 
successful, can never he taken as wholly 
right. They represent simply (lie 
hesl efforts of the moment. To- 
morrow must bring an Improve-

ment in the methods of the day hefor 
Hard work usually finds the way.

Oner it was thought impossible to ca 
gray Iron by the endless chain mrtho, 
All precedent was against it and eve 
previous experiment had failed. But fs 
prires to the public demanded that wasi* 
ful methods he eliminated. Finally t! 
way was found. a

A better way of making axle shafts saw 
thirty-six million dollars in four yeai 
A new method of cutting rrankrnses e  
(lured the cost hv $.'>00,000 a year. T  
perfection of a new machine sav.nl 
similar amount on such a little thing . 
one bolt. Then electric welding wss <J 
\ eloped to make many holts unneeesssn 
nikI to increase structural strength.

Just n little while ago, an endless rhn 1 
conveyor almost four miles long was i“  
stalled nt the Rouge plant. This convey i 
1ms a daily rapacity of 300,0(W p a ^  
weighing more than 2,000,000 pouni ■ 
By substituting the tireless, unvary! t 

machine for tasks formerly done by h s i *  
it has made the day's work easier f j 
thousands of workers and saved time at * 
money In the manufacture of the ct , 

All of these things are done In t i 
interest of the pu b lic——so that 
^  benefits of reliable, economh j 
^Wfl transportation may be plac- * 

within the means of every oi“ "

m unitie :
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danger in deep mines is ti 
ature. Miners in the Coins 
work at a temperature of 13

Some day man will tunn 
miles deep or more and u 
earth’s heat to run machine 
surface.

mer figures.
Only a few mountains in the Hast 

approximate a mile in height. Cling- 
man’s Dome, Tennessee, is 6,0-14 feet, 
only 10 feet lower than Mount Mit
chell. Mount Washington, in New 
Hampshire, is 6,288; Mount Rogers. 
Virginia, 5,710 feet, or 12 feet less 
thun a mile. The highest American 
mountain is Mount McKinley, Alaska, 
20,1100 feet high, with Mount Whit
ney, California, next at 14,501 feet.

All the highest mountains are sink
ing. In a million years even the Roc
kies may be merely hills, und the Ap
palachian range a flat plain.
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Slaton 'I tc blished Fridays 
Slaton— Purchased Jan. 20, 1927

-r "bbock County, Texas,

Members o f the Win One Sunday 
school class of the First Methodist 
church met last Friday, July 20. 
the home of Mrs. Curtis Brown.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Ilaxlcy were 
joint hostesses for the occasion, to
gether with Mrs. Brown.

A fter a business meeting “ >>‘1 an 
hour spent socially refreshment plates 
were passed to those present.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Green,

:g the past ten years, p 
c safety work, the Am 
* have reduced fntalit' 
rw|n*rty, owing to com 
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accident record In alrno 
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Messrs. Raymond. Kmmitt and Oly 
liitt; Miss Mabel Hitt, and Mrs. Le- 
tha Hitt left Tuesduy morning for 
Rising -Star to visit friends and rela
tives. They ore planning to spend part 
of the time fishing.

Enter, 
at the •,

initorium, 
(re bedside 
ise. Miss 
larium at

^  .s second class mail matter 
e< office at Slaton, Texas. Contrast thi* with the auto 

accident situation. Last yrRr 
vehicles were responsible f<> 
deaths o f 31,500 p tfion t— a mn 
record This represented a 13 
increase over the 1928 record, 
automobile registrations gain* 
eight per cent. Motor vehicle 
dents lend all other cause* rd

Burton S. Burks and Judge Clin*. 
Nordyke, of I-ubbock, who were in the 
race for county judge, were calling 
on SJnton friends and voters Wednes
day. Judge Nordyke is in the run-off 
on August 23.

MERGERSSHERLOCK
T E R  LIVING SLOGAN

The -  
and otli,T
doors 
life in , j  

They _ 
a new Ju

Consolidation of several small «n 
tei prises to make a single large ont 
is not confined to manufacturing in 
dustries. Senator Arthur Capper, o: 
Kansas, who knows what he >- talking 
about most of the time, ays tha!

The death o f Sir Arthur Conun 
Doyle at 71 removes from the eath- 
ly scene the creator of one of the en
during characters in fiction und the 
father of a new school of story writ
ing.

[th electric power,”  has be- 
hncrican slogan. When we 
[world production of elec- 
bout three hundred billion 
purs a year, of which the

wak C 
nesdaj 
gradir
way ! 
for Hi 
from 
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Field 
The u 
work 
son ni

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stevens, Mrs. E. 
R, Wilson, and Harold Wilson have 
returned from a vis'*, with l.arl W il
son. of Richmond, recently of S'aton. 
They were accompanied by Mrs Stev
en’s brother, Remy, who remained at 
Richmond where he is in the employ 
of the Richmond Cotton Ol! company 
as bookkeeper. While away they vis
ited Galveston, Houston, Fan Antonio 
and other Texas points of interests.

Educated as a physician, Conun 
j Doyle early turned to literature, and 
| while he wrote several historical nov- 
j els o f great merit, his immense sue 
| cess was with his stories of the super 
detective, Shelock Holmes. Literally 

J millions of copies of his books about 
Sherlock Holmes have been sold, and 

J the name is familiar wherever Eng- 
{ !ish is spoken.

No real detective ever did things 
J the way Sherlock Holmes did, but that 
j makes no difference. What readei 
o f detective stories want is not fact 

i but illusion.

dcuih by a wide maigcause, i Jroduced, it bears out the 
ial com’ ijBement.
the- big | survey discloses that Ger- 
sons, niflijcond to the United States 
new lin^ r cent o f the world capaci- 
sunshm.'j . is third and France and 

Sunsl^-j ave an equal production to 
It ripen—*5' place.
strcngtEV^n pointed out that the use 
hus a sgW ty is one o f the truest tests 
she pli»*'| n’s prosperity. American 
open arJ ided by electricity, ure able 
-hine iijoi® more than the workers of 
thv. f i c r v tr'esi at,d M  a result, earn 
pare aifr-omes. A t the present time 
- : « xetc S development of farm elec- 
ita in »j ii *s leading the way toward 
ways to  greater prosperity for agri- 
outing 1 **
one for!- most optomistic signs of 
desire t’ c<|'s that. In spite of the bus- 
tinue ess ion that characterized th: 
youth, i i  ' of the year our electric 
fits to T f «  carrying out the greatest 
the all-lev1’111 »nd expansion program 

The jjlgniirtory. A steadily increas- 
of humJe-b’ of cheap electricity is n>- 
has but.-rt*icl'>cnn home owners, far- 
reiurnenc Industries.

farm lands are now owned by cor 
porutions, and that recently one cor
poration bought thirty farm- in the 
winter wheat region nmi merged them

Corporate fanning is more of a bus
iness enterprise and less of a mode 
of living than farming bj an indi
vidual is. According to Senator Cap
per, these farm corporations hire men 
who leave their families behind, to 
go out in the fall and put in the crop 
In summer they hire other men to 
come in and harvest the crop. Th 
rest of the year nobody lives on the 
big farms.

That seems menacing to the Sens 
tor from Kansas. He think - it will 
result in depletion of the soil, thru 
lack of crop rotation, maintenance of 
fertility and diversification. 1? is hard 
to believe that any group of capital 
engaging in business on a large -calc 
would he so short-sighted as not t<>

hut one encourngin 
Accident* to school 

ifl the decrease due - 
rafrty education ia p:

Brice and 
lexica, are 
kndy Cald-

Miss Ruby U*o Hitt spent Sunday 
with Miss Mildred Alexander. July 1 

Dr. 
hen-
body 
scrvic 
4 o’cl 

The

Payne and Carri 
in the Wassom horn-

the First Miss Buelah 
the past Burke took dinner 

Inst Sunday.M VSHLNGTON

Clifton McDougal returned lust 
week after a visit with relatives .it 
Borger.

— o—

Mrs. Mary Brown and Clara Mae 
Bishop spent Thursday afternoon with 
Misses Mabel and Sarah Hitt.

In 1932 the United States of Amct 
ica will celebrate the 200th birthday 
of George Washington. He wan horn 
on February 11, 1732, anil the 11th 
was the day which was celebrated a- 
his birthday for many years. But the 
change in the calendar in 17.'1, by 
which 11 days were dropped out of 
the month of September in that year, 
made this anniversary, by an exact 
calculation, fall on the 22nd.

The national celebration of 1032, 
for which Congress hn- appropriated 
$4,500,000, will last from February 22 
to Thunk giving. The President i-

ikmnn and 
pm a visit 
;ln Sweet-

RAILROADS ARK DOING 
T11K1R SHARE

Manifestly the railroads are doing 
eir share for the maintenance of 
sim-ss. Their voluminous need for 
esh equipment is caused by their 
gh standards o f service, the highest 

all time. Last year they satisfied

cates
work

|City, Ark., 
[. E. Miller, 
[ss Miller is

Miss Pauline Turner was a guest of 
Miss Mabel Hitt, Sunday.

— o—
Olnn Alexander gave a birthday 

party Friday night. He served ice 
cream and cake to these present.

peedon returned 
sat Sanitor- 
jM i s. Tudor 
|. thinks it

■ERGUSON RUNS L iK l 
A MARCH HARE

>ortmei|
utiori, Increase Yourgrown

Miss Nellie Ann Hitt spent Satur- 
iv night with the Berry Hill sisters.O of W. G.

it Mr. Reese 
wement and 
fht. We hope

Miss Maggie Lee Payne has been on 
the sick list this last week.

The four-cornered singing was at 
Foster, Sunday. A  large crowd attend
ed. The singing will be every Fourth 
Sunday at Foster.

(and and Mr. 
fcVornon, ro
ll delightful 
land Juarez, 
iaturduy and 
fcvern.

SLATON STATE M
Let’s Diverify 

SLATON, TEXAS

Mrs. Keeling and Jake Keeling, of 
Whitewright, are visiting their bro
ther and mother.

PRIC
Mrs. C. L. Alexander ami children 

and C. D. McMillan left Thursday 
morning for Whitewright to visit rel
atives and friends.

HAVE MONSY1

[tin, of Lub- 
tnyder, spent 
ic guests of

timely carte 
Economic* I

Turnin
Gas by-products arc used to prevent 

damage to rubber when-passing thru 
calendaring rolls.

Ill Catcli
| |  b a r g a i n  

E L ,  to s s in g *

tariff, railroad regulation, 
power, Muscle Shoals, tax \ 
Bm;lder dam going into a g 
per on the dome of our lav 
factory. Out of the other si< 
building comes a mass of sqm 
ages labelled “ Politics.”

N. A L C O R N‘-makin 
Ic o f tl

tnsfer and Storage
l Truck to Lubbock Hauls Our Specialty.
Work Guaranteed.

POST TOASTIESASOUNK

f TEMPERATURE

j Italian inventor has developed 
jH:ooling furnace for domestic its same apparatus which keep- 

warm in winter will draw 
V, from the air in summer and 

Stool.
fiists have known for eighty 
i ja t  this could he done, hut the 
Tp made it impractible Now 
1.[*r E. Guarini, o f Milan, claims 
If found a practical method of 
M such a refrigerator-healer, 
else of such a means of urtlfl- 
j (ling re«|uire» all windows to 
L ily  closed. Outside of the 
|t| States, however, few prop!* 
Nrn their windows; and it should 
nkiifficult to provide for artifi- 
iltilntlon to take the place of 
Ijjresh air from outside.

Day Phone 99
: IN WEAR

!| AND BEAUTY
Nothing contributes more to an appearance of youth and grace than bright, freshly cleaned attire. And it keeps the clothes young, too, saving you not a little on your bud
get. For thorough work that eliminates e' ei \ speck of sail, leaving the fabric 
dean and unharm-

unt r

PEACH ES
H ILLSD ALE— NO. 2 1-2 CA

PEA CH E S
>101 \ PAINS

Inside of n steel liall, 
the end of a cable. Dr \V ! 
famous ocean naturalist, 
1,42(5 feet below the surfj 
ocean. There were thick q 
dows in the divtng apparat: 
which he projected nn ele 
and seen the strange crt-ati

GALLON CAN
ligheat peak east of the Mis- 

ian’t as high as had been 
. The United States Geologi* 
fey has made a new u'.rvey -if 
Mitchell, in North Carolina, 
Is that it is t5,(584 feet above 
d, or 24 feet lower than for

PEA CH E S

rn, too much worry, Tim ! but too 
llccp. Counting imaginary sheep, ro- 
!le«, muking your mind a blank, ail no 
nil m tomorrow'. 0

P rwiJilC*,'v.Krrf rYc*ccnl. Nervine Tablet in a
• rink the clear aparklinic bcvcraire,
Kd riwUK- <,f‘s ,̂cep f  n*i ®et UI‘ in Gic morningInd IhkIj, ala] ready for the day’s duties or

•mn L n?W lfl lwv°  fHr,t: Liquid and
* r> 1 u* *ftmo therapeutically.
I Gel them at your drutf .store

Large Package *1.00

vro|,.| S|»eeinl*t
[ —/Wl wry ft n it

lowest put** *r 
fresh — h
mounted. F»U *
Heavy duly i*” *1

A V E YO UR  SHEET M ETAL WORK  
DONE BY  EXPERTS

Promptly Filled—Work G uaran Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, ote

H V IDCRYSTAL WHITE

Ijrc le rsuteed. Dawson Service ITAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

BEEF ROAST5 N. Panhandle Ave, Phone 195 Telephone 99
Gaioline, Oil,, Grea*e» -T ire  RrP*"

D H .M i L E S

fiQ jx fd & y a u rc t;5 NERVINE
r a  f > l  k . r s

m
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Miasei) Shirley and Margaret Smart 
Fort Worth, are here visiting their 

icle W. K. Smart, and Mr#. Smart.

m again laattnd Sisters The* 
suppose? of Stanton, have 

Yes, bolognisters of Morey 
week. Sister 

hy Sister Reta,

cars, and there was a period o f eight 
consecutive weeks when they attained 
100 per cent, supplying every car that 
any shipper culled for. 1 o maintain 
und improve their 192V iccord they 
must quickly replace ull outworn car*. 
And in addition they are now discard
ing ns obsolete «  great number o f car* 
which could have given a fa ir meas
ure o f service for years to come. Thus 
their present exceptional service t • 
business bus two aides—the lirst, in 
the benefit o f their purchasing pro
gram; the second, in the expeditious 
shipment of freight.

Warning?.
N ) ( i i i  hoc'.urhe i> not on indi-

• :?tii n i knidm-y disease nr it * the 
poorest, to say the mos. f.ir t at a

!symptom. Let me enumen'.v •••vergl 
points 11 waver, that sho j*j send ><*u 

[W the hoetor post-haste, f you have 
'■ecu ureosy about this pa : idsi Ml 
■ ' i l l  .native organs.

First, a progressiv°ly»tncrtn#iiig 
sh'Ut less o f breath, that you .'uM can’t
* -count for; this whh incrra«ii:g 
weakness and rapid lienrt that inter
fere# v th your ability to do your o*- 
d;n»i\ work.

Fi>. ro  you notice a puii'.nc«» under 
the »ye#— and maybe yo i h.i>* noticed 
black spt'cks when looking at white 
surfaces ;just tiny dots they are, and 
might escape your notice With tho 
puffiness o f the lower eyeh'ls, you 
may observe a decided swelling o f the 
hand* -not painful just u "bl(.ai.”

Third, and getting more aic-rt, >”>u 
may notice a getting up from bod to 
relieve the kidneys no many time* 
that it really interferes with sleep; 
thu amount may not be considerable, 
but it is 'the frequency o f voiding thrt 
counts us a symptom. Even if yo.i ab
stain from drinking water c.vninpc. 
you get up just an often. The .ipj < .tr
ance o f th*- pluid voided is o f little 
vulue to you as an indication of di-i 
ease; it may lx* clear and innoccnt- 
looking— or dark red and scalding, it 
in your physician’s business to deter
mine the real condition.

Fourth -look  with suspicion on 
Mudarbcc th.it in liUinly at night 
— along toward morning worst. Thor- 
that are a frequent thing -persistent 
— and do not yield to your taking liver 
medicine.

The-c symptoms are munlly con
current, thut is all work together 
if your kidneys nre out o f order; the 
more severe they are, the woi-e neg
lected your kidneys have been. Go to 
the doctors at once!

o f the Win One SundayMembers 
school c!a»!
church met last Friday, 
the home o f Mrs. ( ’urti 

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. 
joint hostesses for the 
get hoi with Mrs. Brown,

A fte r  a business meeting and an 
hour spent socially refreshment plates 
were punned to those present.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Green.

James Shorron, 
iting hi# aunt, M 
family.

The tallest electric 
tru e ever built and hospital, return- 
South is being built iiy. 
office structure at 1________________

were

Every greut move;' 
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|se. Miss 
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Burton S. Burks and Judge Chn*. 
Nordyke, o f Lubbock, who were in the 
race for county judge, were calling 
on Siaton friends and voters Wednes
day. Judge Nordyke is in the run-off 
on August 28.

Highway No. 9 To
Be Graded SoonMiss Etta Wilkcrson has re* irr.-J 

to her home north o f Lubbock ufter 
n two weeks' visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Lafayette Arnold.

Hoote is said to d« 
or, but if  people don’ 
to begin with, it ean 
in that respect.

A t a meeting o f the State lligh- 
wak Commission held in Austin, Wed
nesday an award was made for the 
grading and drainage work on H igh
way Number 9. This contract calls 
for 12.8 miles grading and drainage 
from Lubbock to Lynn county line on 
Highway No. 0, ami was awarded to 
Field Bros, and McColvey, Lubbock. 
The amount involved in this piece o f 

Work to start a*

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stevens, Mrs. K. 
E, Wilson, and Harold Wilson have 
returned from a \ia*t with Lari W il
son, o f Richmond, recently o f S'aton. 
They were accompanied by Mrs Stev
en’s brother, Rcmy, who remained at 
Richmond where he is it. the employ 
o f the Richmond Cotton OH company 
ns bookkeeper. While away they vis
ited Galveston, Houston, San Antoni?* 
and other Texas points o f interests.

Carris Burke left Monday morning 
for Durant, Oklahoma, and other 
points to viHit his parents and other 
relatives.

SOKE GUMS— )ijldrcn re- 
I visit in 
Ijas. They 
V that the 
i) need of

Foul breath, loose 
gums are disgusting 
will agree. l « l o ' i  I* 
is highly recomended 
tists and never din 
gists return money ll  

Catchint

work wn# $24,989. 
son as possible.IBricc and 

Mexico, are 
sAmiy Cald- A. J. GAINES DIED TUESDAY

Mrs. O. A. Mnrchbanks, o f Shal* 
lowater, visited Tuesday and Wednes
day o f lust week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Walker, 725 South Seventh. 
Joe Walker and w ife visited in 
Shal lowater, Sunday. Joe, Jr., return
ed with them after spending the week 
with his grandparents at thnt place.

Miss Ruby Lee Hitt spent Sunday 
with Miss Mildred Alexander.

A. J. Gaines, aged 70 years, died 
July 29, at his home near Ropes.

Dr. E. CL Foster, mortician, le ft 
her** Wednesday morning with the 
body for. Mineral Wells where funeral 
services and interment wa« held at 
4 o’clock that afternoon.

The deceased was a farmer and hr,:i 
been in ill health, suffering with pel* 
legra.

P R O F E S S l>loy 
D I R E C r b'y

is returned 
fter assist- 
\ the First 
f  the past

Miss Buelnh Bayne and Cavri 
Burke took dinner in the Wassom honv 
Inst Sunday.

Clifton McDougal returned last 
week after a visit with relatives at 
Borger.

ikmnn and 
om a visit 
■in Sweot-

DR. MARVIN C. ( 
Physician - 

Tel. 2.'. 

Slaton. T
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and Clara Mae 
; afternoon with Manifestly the railroads arc doing 

their share for the maintenance o f 
business. Their voluminous need for 
fresh equipment is caused by their 
high standards o f service, the highest 
o f all time. Last year they sutisfied
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208-210 Ellis

Miss Pauline Turner was a guest of 
Miss Mabel Hitt, Sunday.
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Qian Alexander gave a birthday 
party Friday night. He served ice 
cream and cake to these present.

Miss Maggie Ix-e Bayne has been on 
the sick list this last week.

four-cornered singing was at 
Sunday. A  large crowd attend- 
: singing will be every Fourth 

at Foster.

pm i and Mr. 
f  Vernon, re- 
fen delightful 
fand Juarez, 
Saturday and 
nvern.

Den I it

Mrs. Keeling and Jake Keeling, of 
Whitewright, uro visiting their bro
ther and mother.

PR IC E S  FO R  S A T U R D A Y
L e t ’ s Diversify 

S L A T O N , TEXAS Snow W hite ev
ery sack guaran 
teed-48 lbs.

Mrs. C. L. Alexander and children 
and C. D. McMillan le ft Thursday 
morning for Whitewright to visit rel
atives and friends.

Genito— Urinary 
407-9 Myrick 

Lubbock,

D. D. CROSM/2C
laiir ifMin and I ' "Surgeon and C

Member Merry HIV. A L C O R N
Office Hour*: 11

Sunday at Slaansfer and Storage
I Truck to Lubbock | Hauls Our Specialty.
[ Work Guaranteed.

The Slaton*

Tasty Peaber 
ry-1 pound 
package

D. D. CROSi 

Surgery and (Day Phone 99
DRS. STAN DBF)1 

Eye, Ear, Nose

S. II. ADAM
General M*

A T  N E W  L O W  PR ICES H. F. M ILL* 
General M<

Lubbo—Sanitarium
Dr. J. T. *  *'

Surgery and C o """™ " 
Dr. J. T. n« o r  

Eye, Ear. None i LUC 
Dr. M. C.

Dlxeane* of C 
Dr. J. r. IJI 
General Me J J t  
Dr. P. B. I L m  

Eye, Ear. Now .
Dr. J. II. J 

Surgery and Pb fc w t

General Me-
Dr. R. C. I / H r

Obstetric* and (Jen

Urology and Oem* •/* 
Dr. A  A. I I  h f  

X-Ray and, U  AV%r

Dentl*1 | f  
Dr. Jehu D / V

Resident

Bualnem Mi O r  _ 
A chartered tralnli 
nurse* Is conducte 
tlon with the *u»V

Count Sheep
Yukon’s
Best
20 pounds

' ....■:./ '"r* •• :

SOLE OWNER UOF MY NAME

b p . M I  L E S

f< 0 )\fO & y C S L n t~r  NERVINE
I A H  L I .  I S

S ILVE R  L E A ! NO. 2 C \N BACKAG E

CO R N l ie R IC E  KR1SP1ES 11c

TO M ATO ES 10c P V F F E b W H E A T 13c
LARG E  PAC K A G E

PO ST  TOASTIES 10c
BACKAG E

POST B R A N U c

CRYSTAL WHITE—5 BARS

S O A P 19c
CHURCH’S BINTS

G R A P E  J U IC E 24c
.1 FOR

M E L 0 25c
SALTIN’ KS—2 MIS

C R A C K E R S 29c
BKR BOUND

B E E F  R OAST ?? 
» ft

l o n g Ho r n — b o u n d

CH E E SE m e

L IB B Y ’S— NO. 2 1-2 CAN

P E A C H E S 25c
ROSED A L E -  NO. 2 1*2 C

A PR IC O T S
\ N

25c
H ILLS D A LE — NO. 2 1*2 CA

P E A C H E S 17'/tc
L IB B Y ’S -N O .  1 CAN

F R U IT  S A L A  D 24c
G ALLO N  c a n

P E A C H E S 49c
1 IRB Y ’ S 4 R l S I IK D -N O . 2

P IN E A P P L E
CAN

24c
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Goni'jr 
in Slaton

ycurs ago. This gentleman Ming in" 
father of the bridegroom. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Loomis have been making 
Wyoming their home for some time 
and Mr. Loomis is the publisher and 
editor of the Torrington Telegram.

Slaton,

T. E. He, o 
G. H. Hi, 
Maggie i-J Konjola Ends 

Severe Case of 
Kidney Trouble

Subacrin*' 
LubboA 

Outside A  
Display f j  

per si*H

II. J. H. No. 11
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO UK VOT
ED ON NOVEMBER I. 19.10

He it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas;
Section I. That Article V II o f the 

Constitution of the State of Texas ne 
amended by adding thereto Section 10, 
which shall read as follows;

“ Section 10, All land mentioned in 
Sections 11. 12 and l.r» o f Article VII,

easily and hartnh- 
• common ills o f th 
lory* and bowels, 
neuritis and nerve 
a U sold in Slaton, 
Cross Pharmacy t
druggist* in all t< 
entire section.

Enter 
at the •

large bulldog and 
day feist were in 
“ romp."

a common, every* 
the midst of a bigmany 
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i own 
more

BASINGER-BOYI)
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and otfyT) 
doors 
life in 

They _  
a new fa 
better. < 
cause, i’Jr<

Miss Mildred Boyd, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Boyd, became the bride 
o f Paul Basinger, of Southland, Sat
urday afternoon ut three o’clock at 
Clovis, New Mexico. The couple quiet
ly slipped away from relatives and 
friends and were united in the holy

O. A. B l A N K r M t H !  
A M A R I L L O  T C A A t

l NG PEO PLE  M AKE  MERRY 
\ i r\YO DRAW LA K E  Pit \|(

r. and Mr*. Wiley Martin d ip  
ied n group o f young people :< 
i Draw lake at Post !«»• l ..j

‘"Roll

bonds of wedlock by Rev. J. F. Nix,ial cum THESL FiVt. WOMLN.CMOStN 
TO RCPRESENT THl RURAL 

HOMEMAKERS OF TEXAS. 
WILL COMPRISE THC.THIRP 
G R O U P .T O R E C E IV E V T H E  
MASTER FARM HOMEMAKER 
RECOGNITION AWARDED AN
NUALLY BY THE FARMER'S 
WIPE. THE NATIONAL FARM 
WOMEN'S  MAGAZINE. ST 

PAUC. M INN . WITH THE 
CO-OPERATION OF THE 

EXTENSION SERVICE 
OF TEXAS A AND M 

COLLEGE

evening for a picnic coiuji 
Mr*. Martin'* brother, Brut 
and hi* frond, Woodrow FI 
Kentucky, who have been vi*i
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school during the 1927-28 term. The locatid an amount equal to the tax 
groom graduated from Slaton high in imposed upon said land for county 
1928 and since that time has been en- purposes.”
gaged in the tailoring business at Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
Southland. While the bride was a tional amendment shall be submitted 
member of the graduating class of to the qualified electors of the Stnte 
1920 and is n pretty and accomplished [ at the next general election to be held 
yoi’ng lady, plans bad been made for throughout the State on the first 
her to attend Simmons university this' Tuesday after the first Monday in 
fall, but cupid stepped in and with his j November, 1980. 
arrow has caused a change of plans. | (A  correct copy.)

The groom is the youngest son o f JAN E Y\ McCALLUM,
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Basinger, who re-|50-Uc Secretary o f State.
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Mr*  C. a  McBRioa
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I IRE INST RANCH COMMIS
SION REPORTS Jl NF. LOSSES

tion, Texas, July 20.-- 
n vomen as very material 
1 :o the welfare of the 

\onored on the opening 
^..venty-first annual Far- 

Course here Monday in 
Ui the Farmer’s Wife, nu

t's magazine. St. Paul, j 
.jc cooperation of the Ex- 

L’ce, A. <fc M. College of | 
’ title o f Master Farm!

Local Business 
Man Endorses ItI In examing the report i: 

W. DeWeese, fire insurant 
sioncr, we find the total lot 
$827,286. While this is a r 
losses of $ M2,679 as coinpu 
o f 1929.

Fires having their or 
matches and smoking show 
e*t o f any o f the items elm

IMPKRIM LIMIT METHODIST W. M. S. MET
MONDAY AFTERNOON
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P A U L  O W E N S Says Argotane Restores Heali 
Everything Else Had 

Failed
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Jr* clcr 
OptomrtrUt 

Sar* Your Vim 
line Your Ej 

Examined.

portmegi
cation, I T. 11. Martin, who owns and opor- 

ntes a shop at 809 Broadway, Lub
bock, Texas, and who resides on Avo. 
11. 11981 talks interestingly o f the 
benefits he has derived from Argo 
tune In a conversation with an Argo
tane representative.

“ I was in a general run-down con
dition and have had u severe chronic 
case of stomach trouble ahd indiges
tion for a long time. I was in such a 
low spirit run-down condition my life 
was miserable. I had no appetite and

I 1 was nil 
he day’s 
back and 
id living 
re broke 
thing ofPOUND JAR

LOOMIS-IIAINKS.y ou  c a n  n e t  
im m e d ia te  r e l ie f !  /

Wo note in the July 17 issue of the 
Torrington, Telegram, published in 
[Torrington, Wyoming, the following 
item:

“ Koert Carleton Loomis and Twy- 
lah Maxine Haines were mnrried Sat
urday morning, July 12, 1980, at ton 
o’clock at the Torrington Methodist 
church, the Rev. Edwin Bowling, of 
Cheyenne, speaking the wedding vows 
and using the beautiful ring ceremony 
of the M. E. Church.’ ’

Doubtless the old-timers will recall 
the name o f 'L .  P. Loomis as being 
connected with the Slatonite some 19
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Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for A ll Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night
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P is i/  O ur Store
Monday, August 4

D r .  S c h o l l ' s  F o o t  
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No charge for his M*rvico«!
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LON (.HORN
111 you MilTrr from your f.-rt,

IM.int to visit our (.tore on the a 
)r. Scholl’s Foot Expert will l*e li 

lime to give von the i>enrfit of his 
about the fret.

He will make a scientific nnaly*i 
stockinged feet, develop prints 
which clearly show why you suffer 
explain ju*t what is necc**4rv to 
immediate and permanent relief.
There i* nochtrgr whatever for thi 
service, and you are under no ohli 
hay. Any l>r. Scholl Foot Omifc 
ancr or Remedy you are rexromni 
purcha-e for your foot ailment h a 
guaranteed to gixe you relief.
Don't mi«i .... - * ’

Wf "Tux** year* ago,

In  A   ̂ w * *  *n
1M • \ health," aaya Mra. 
tvj: C  J. B Bean, of 

Kirbyville, Tex a*. 
K ( t y  ”1 w a • g o in g  
K  w through n critical 

i' time, and I auffer- 
1. 'W o<i a lot. 
w ^  "My back hurt 
1 ST a lm o s t  all the 
•I'jm time, ami my legs 
« and ankles ached. 
ii-V  My head hurt me 

jif until sometimes I 
s be almost past going.
* { had used Cardui bo- 
x’nd knew how much I 
t mproved after taking 
!;|t n bottle and started 
ij it. I continued to usa 
t Leraral months. After 

I regained my health* 
r  eel that I could nexrer 
^  gotten through that 
Kj time without CarduL"
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CROOK CO TOES? WHEN preciuu* henllb i> eonec.n* 

eiJ. there is im lime for uncertain* 

1» nil room for chances. Your fir-t 

thought, your one thought is always 

(or the speed and efficiency, the 

ability and care that an experienr- 

i d ar. 1 conscientious pharmacist 

can give you. Then— and always— 

his reliability and willingness

proves a friend in need—his serv
ice brings relief and confidence.

Run  i o n

Final Clearance on 1 
and Hats-Prices L 

Than Ever

KESSEL'S
1

FORK <|t tKTKK
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FORK Q tAKTKR

Ser Our Window for 0** ORDER BY PHONE— WB DELIVER
Wemn i e  Heetik City Drug Store

Telephone 243 

HHM ABLB DRUGS

Pharmacy

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 
DELIVERED.

Telephone 243
RELIABLE SERVICE
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Mother Columbus and Sisters The- 
; resa and Frances, all of Stanton, have
I been visiting the Sisters of Mercy 

hospital for the past week. Sister 

Frances accompanied by Sister Keta, 
dietician at the local hospital, return

ed to Stanton, Tuesday.

inis goes for the pre-
. It is also the great- 
[formation on applied 

krin of invention.

years ago. This gentleman being the 
father of the bridegroom. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. I*. Loomis have been making 
Wyoming their home for some time 
and Mr. Loomla is the publisher und 
editor of the Torrington Telegram. I, of Lubbock, 

icro Wednesday

large bulldog and a common, every- 
dnv feist were in the midst o f u big Your Moneyriuny

inatc
hear
own

more
u a s i n g e r -b o y d

Miss Mildred Boyd, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I*. Boyd, became the bride 
of Paul Basinger, o f Southland, Sat
urday afternoon at three o’clock at 
Clovis, Now Mexico. The couple quiet- 
ly slipped away from relatives and 
friends and were united in the holy 
bonds o f wedlock by Rev. J. F. Nix, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church, 
o f Clovis.

The marriage was the culmination 
o f a romance which started while the 
two were students in Slaton high 
school during the 1927-28 term. The 
groom graduated from Slaton high in 
1928 and since that time has been en
gaged in the tailoring business at 
Southland. While the hr Me was a 
member o f the graduating class of 
1930 and is a pretty and accomplished 
young lady, lilans had been made for

“ Section 10. A ll land mentioned in 
Sections 11, 12 and 15 o f Article VII, 
o f the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, now belonging to the Univers
ity of Texas shall lx* subject to lux
ation for county purposes to the same 
extent as lands privately owned; pro
vided they shall be rendered for tax
ation upon values fixed by the State 
Tax Board; and providing that the 
State shall remit annually to each of 
the counties in which said lands ar** 
located un amount equal to the tax 
imposi><l upon said land for county 
purposes.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors o f the State 
at the next general election to be bold 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in

Your money works to best advantage when  
it is guided by. good banking principles.

SMITHSONIAN Your money will profit by an alliance with  
this bank, which m akes available to you a 
most complete banking service. Deposits, 
savings, drafts, business loans, investm ents 
— every banking service is here offered , 
with confidential advice on how to em ploy  
your finances safely  and most profitably.

More than 100 year ago Jam*** 
Smithson, a wealthy Englishman who 
Was tlu* illcgim at* non o f a British 
nobleman, left hi* entire fortune to 
the United States o f America to found 
"an institution for the increase and 
diffusion o f knowledge among men.”  
Congress just before adjournment this 
year appropriated $G,500,00 to add to 
previous appropriations for the en
largement o f the Smithsonian In.sti- 
tutlon and its National Museum.

Smithson's bequest and the purpose 
to which it bus been pul have been 
worth uncountable millions to Amer
ica. Research in pure science conduc
ted by the men in charge o f the In
stitution has done more toward the 
development o f our national resources 
than any other one cause, so those 
familiar with the mutter say. It is 
the center to which everybody who 
wants to know anything about Am er
ican soils, rocks, fishes, plants, trees.
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Local Business 
Man Endorses It J. H. BREWER, Pres

W. II. SE W ELL , \ I’
G. W. BOWND8, Caakfcr.

Win. It. SEW ELL, Asst Cashier

Argotane lleatores 
Everything Else 

Failed

MONDAY
d oth- 

cy are 
iissippi

The Methodist W. M. S. met Mon
day afternoon at three o’clock. Mi 
S. II. Adams, vice-president, presid* I 
and Mrs. Laura Rhodes led the Bible 
study lesson.

Mrs. Lillian Butler very graciously 
honored the society with a vocal solo 
with Miss Lorcno McClintock playing 
the accompaniment.

On August 1 will be a business st.<- 
sion and all officers are expected to 
be present with a complete report.

T. II. Martin, who owns and oper
ates a shop at 809 Broadway, Lub
bock, Texas, and who resides on Avo. 
II. 11931 talks interestingly o f the 
benefits he Ims derived from Argo- 
tnno In a conversation with an Argo* 
tone representative.

“ I was in n general run-down con
dition and have had a severe chronic 
ense o f stomach trouble alid indiges
tion for a long time. I was in such a 
low spirit run-down condition my life 
was miserable. I had no appetite and

|was all 
e day’s 
~ck and 

|d living 
sc broke 
.thing of

SATURDAY SPECIALSLOOM 1S-IIAINES

We note in the duly 17 issue o f the 
Torrington, Telegram, published in 
Torrington, Wyoming, the following 
item:

“ Koert Carleton Loomis and Twy- 
lah Maxine Haines were married Sat
urday morning, July 12, 1930, at ten 
o’clock at the Torrington Methodist 
church, the Rev. Edwin Bowling, of 
Cheyenne, speaking the wedding vows 
and using the beautiful ring ceremony 
of the M. E. Church.”

Doubtless the old-timers will recall 
the name o f ' L. I\ Loomis us being 
connected with the Slatonite some 19
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SO A P , Palm olive, 3 bars forSlaton. Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night
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G R A P E  J U IC E , Church’s— pints
s— medium can

K R A U T, Van Camp’s— medium can
S Y R U P , Farm er Boy—per gallon

'oddmcfcjist
FLOUR, Gold Crown—48 pound sackitemeht

i did not 
BVednes- 
‘clock, or 
at state- 

I  Well ns
Ing over 
all lawn, 

move thot 
” just ar- 
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a sudden 
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M E A L , Everlite Cream—pound sack
■ ' * ■ ” i ' "V.........

OATS, M o th ers  Aluminum, per package
WHEN precious health i> ronce.it- 

ril. there i* n«i lime for uncertain- 

I; n o  room for chances. Your fir-t 

thought, your one thought is always 

(or the speed and efficiency, the 

ability and care that an expcrlcnc- 

mI hi. 1 conscientious pharmacist 

ran give you. Then - and always-  

his reliability and willingness

proves a friend in need—his serv
ice brings relief and confidence.

COFFEE , Chase and Sanborn’s dated coffee -1  lb__ 39c
G E LA T IN , Royal quick-settin packages for
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P O R K  ROAST, per pound
S L IC E D  BAC0N , 1-2 pound r o l l -e a c h

ORDER BY PHONE— WE DELIVER

ROAST, Brisket and rib, per pound
B A N K E R S  BACO N , per poundTelephone 243 

RHLIABLE DRUGS

Pharmacy
Telephone 243

R E L IA B LE  SERVICE
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WIGE EIGHT

(iotxl gra>M “ ml v,* ler• *SWr 
Carroll at Powy- ___52_

DK SALE OK LEASE New up-*' 
d*te filling Nation located in Mu 
r»y*a Park, South Slaton on Hi«I

Announcements ther help in the second primary 
Kust 2Jrd. A. I. THOMAS, Can. 
for Tax A  lavas or for Lynn * >l>r

ou, the new wheels, wfll mean that the 
purchaser of a car if the low priced 
field will be able 11 obtain greater
individuality in his (fli thun was poi- 
dble heretofore. M 

The option o f w i »  or disc wheels 
went into effect on Bi-gust !. Dealers 
with ears having oim Jdisc wheels, at 
that time, were auw7t-d with sets <•{ 
new wire wheels ti# iake  the change 
over for those purjFifisers desiring it.

FOR RENT—4-room furnish'd 
roent, private hath and garau 
at KcveeP*.

apart.Thc| Slatonite has been authorized 
flo announce the following persons us 
candidates for public office, suject tu 
the action of the Democratic run-off 
Primary, August 2:t, luau. ............... .............................
Por County Judge—

CHARLES NORDYKE 
E. |L. PITTS

FOR RENT Two or three 
housekeeping- room. Call - > 
information.

Home Nursery • #id Playroom 
Leave the babU*X with me and shop 

in comfort; or whin you wish to at
tend church, club or matinee. Kate 
10c per hour. Mrs. \\ Billingsley, 1100 
West Lubbock, one bl k west if He- 
tel Forrest.

SLATON WOMAN ATTENDS
Kl'NEKAL SERVICE OF SISTER LUMBER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 
Phone 65 Slatontion of a car in the low priced field 

waa made possible toady with the an- 
nouncement that wire or disc wheels 
are now optional equipment, without 
extra cost, on new Chevrolet Six pas- 
*erigor cars.

Formerly disc wheels were standard 
equipment except for sport models, on 
which wire wheels were mounted at 
the factory. Since the latter part o f 
July, all passenger models are being 
equipped with wire wheels, while disc- 
wheels also are being built to accom
modate those purchasers who prefer

FOR RENT Pasture foi hor--> ami 
mules at $1.25 per head per month

Chancellor, fancy 
patent. Guaran
teed 48 lb. sack

this type.
The new wheel equipment is finish

ed in a wide varety of colors to har
monize with the body trim of the nine 
new body models. The extensive color 
eombinations used on the bodies, plus 
*he added color harmonies available'

A CARD OF THANKS 
To the citizen.- of Lynn county 1 

wish to thank each and every one for 
j the liberal -upp< rt given me in the 
first primai y election and solicit fur-

To D. & A. Premium 
Stamp Users

Imperial 
10 pound 
cloth bag

On account of fire in the E. & j  

Goods store o u r  display of Pre 
is now located at the T exas Grocery

PEACHES, heavy sy, No. 1-2 can

. - \ u g u s t  -4 weft w i l l  have m a n y  n e w  

iteftis there, l ake your books to Texas 
Grocery for redemption.

The following Slaton merchants gi 
D. & A. Premium Stamps.

Texas Grocery and Market 
E. and 4 . Dry Goods Store 
Worley Hardware Company 
McClintock Furniture Co. 

MaxeyDairy
City Drug State

1-2 pound 
sliced rolls 
each

PRESERVES, Pure fruit, 1 pound for
PORK ADDED— POI ND

VEAL LOAF 17c | PORK ROAST

QUALITY MERCHANDISE-LOW EST PR ICES

IF TH E  CLERK FORGETS 

ASK  FOR YOUR 

D. and A. PREM IUM  STAM PS 235 W Garza St Slaton. Texas

■

We hast made arrangements to giue oar sub
scribers D. and 4 . Stamps on every paid up sub
scription to the Slatonite. With even  Venn 
subscription at Slid we will give 30 and 4  
Stamps. This« just “doable" the number us-

S O IL ! rz ; 1 11 CAN NO LIMIT p A (. OK CRYSTAL W H ITE — 10 It VKS

MALT 35c SOAP 37c
Uighr-t tjualit’- SI >,C. \KDEN S LB < \N OLD Di l i  H 2 FOR

COFFEE CLEANSER 15c

It C C- t POl N PS \ 1.1 \ KT MILD AN D M E L L O W . . C AN

CRACKERS 37c TOBACCO 10c
2 POl M> PAD.

Peanut Butter 33c
Kilt \Np  KK IS KK I  POI  ND

STEW MEAT 15c


